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Falls is also noted.-Mr. Barrowv, ciyengancer, wdJl conîplete the plans t1his1
weck for the interception of sewagc, mnd
work till bc coinienced as soon as a site
is secured.

Luwis, QuE.-Tbe King & Son Shoe
Maniacturin g Comnpany art about cou-
strurting a wing to Ilieir prescrnt factory.

ViCT-Roîm, B. C.--Tenders for the con-
struction of a %vaste ,î'ater course andi
diversion daisi, on the sotb fork of
Quesnelle Lake, Cariboo, are askcd by C.
T. Dupont until the 2otls inst.

l>aTËRtOlZO', ON'.-A surve>ing party
lins retuîned froin the comipletion of tficir
surveys on dit Trent Valley Canal froin
chishýoi's Rapids ta Trrenton. Tbey are
now prepairing plans ait the canail office
litre.

FRFDEIZICTON, N. B.-The plans for
the new %ving ta be added ta Victoria
bospital have been recetved fromi R. C.
John Duran, architect, of St. john. The
addition will be 6o X33 feet, and two
stories bigh.

FORT VzLtuON~T.-]. G. King, of
Marks, King & Co., Port Arthur, lias pur-
chased the vacant lots betwcen thse Albion
biotel and 'May street, and wyul erect a
large solid brick building, suitable for
banking anri other purposcs.

CAMPIIELLTON, N. B.-Tenders for
crecting a brick and stone schoal building
in ibis town are snvited by D. 'Murray,
M. D., until the i 5tb inst. Plans may be
seen by applying Ia Mlr. A. McG. M~c-
Donald, Camtipbellton, N. B., or J. C.
Dumaresq, architect, Halifax.

TaOROLv, ONT-It iS stated that the
syndicate cornposing thse comipany tbat
intends building an electric railway
beîween Hamilton and Niagara Falls
bave purcbased the Morning Star grist miii
at Decew>s Falls. On thse site of the milI
the company wvilI erect a central powver
station.

IZAT PORTAG, ONT.-The floard ar
rradc is srging the Ontario goverromrent
ta replace thse bridge aver thse Winnipeg
river biere witb a steel structure.-Mýr.
Head, architect, reports building matters
ta be improving. He bas twvo fine resi-
dences in hand on Tunnel Island. Two
brick terraces are also in contemplation,
ta be beated by bot wvater.

LONDON, ONT.-E. Scbiaef tvill build a
brick residence on thse cast side of Talbot
Street, near John strcet, ta cost $2,ooo.
Thse architects are Moore & Henry.-On
the 2nd of September thse ratepayers 'uli
voute on the by-law ta pravide $20oOo for
esîablishing a1 seivagc farta, in accordance
with the recent reports of tbe engîneers.
Mâr. Ashbridge, C. E., is in the city raking
levels along thse route of thse propased
sewage systen.-The corner-stone af the
neiv Southern Congregatnusal cburch %%vas
laid last wveek. Tbe structure wvill cost
$7,0oo.-Tliamas McCormick is having a1
bouse erected on Grand avenue, South
Landon. H. Mathewvs, aircliitect.--Ten-
ders for erecting a freigbt shed, round
hotîse and coa! docks are asked by )ivr.
0. Graydon tintai the iS&h inst.

MONTREAL, QuE.-W. E. Doran archi.
tect, bas preparcdl plans for bouses, cor-
ner af Lagitchetiere & Herm lot sts., for F.
B. M.ýcNaniee, and is calling for tenders.
-The Lachine Rapids Hydraulie and
Land Company have purchased a site for
a receiving and distribution station at the
corner of AlcCord and Semîanary strects,
and tenders for erection wvilI be asked at
once.-The Dominion povernînenit wvill Uc
asked to, take practical steps towards
securing the construction af a deep 'rater
basin at Maisonneuve. This wor, 'vas
under consideration santie ycars ago by a
syndi.cate, but ivas abandoned.-Building
perniîs have been grantcdl as follows :
One bouse on Berri Street for F. Grenier;
con tract ors. mna.so»ry, M Galarneau ;

carpenter and joiner's work, Bayaird
Etube. Tivo bouses on Berri Street, St.
Jameis Ward, for EuR. Du~bois ; masonry,
Morselle M>aquetei carpenter and jainer's
work, N. Desînuiriers. Threc botîses on
Shecrbrooke street for S. Dtumont ; arcbi-
ted, G. S. Manette. Two bouses on
Rozet street for A. Limarre ; contracior,
A. Lamarre. One liaube on Delorîmiier
-avenue, St. Mar.ýy wvard, for N. Fartier
carpenter and jainer's work, Ets. Paquin
niasonry, Charest.-An extensive addition
wvilI bc butlt ta tire Windsor depot, at tbe
%vest end of thse building. A porch uvill
connect the new wing witb dte presenit
building.

OTrANVA, ONT-Application is made
for incorporation ai tire Capital Register
Co., for thse purpose oari anfact irang cash
registers conspuîîng machines, etc. Thse
incorporators are Aid. Morris, David Mc-
Laren, R. G. Code, 1. Sharp and J. A.
Banfield, ai tbis city.-MN. Thibault, of
Nelson street, bas been grantcd a permit
ta erect a brick veneered bouse, ta cast
$3,500.--.Messrs. Keefer & Davey, civil
engineers, wvill probably prsent their re-
part ta Council ibis week, on the main
drainage system.-Nlr. H-. J. Beem er,

president ai thse Pontiac and Pacific Junc.
tion Railway Ca., expects that work will
be commenced about thte t 5th i:s. on
the extension of thse line fromn Aylmer ta
Hull.-Mr. A. T. Porter, af London, Eing.,
intervicwcd tise Minister ai Agriculture
last wcek regarding the cold storage
sciseme. Praviding a fast steamer service
is arranged between Canada and Europe,
it is proposed ta canstruct abbatoîrs and
cold starage ,varebuases in thse vîcinity of
Quebec.-Tenders are invîted by N-.lr. C.
Ldey, architect, at xvhose office plans may
be seen tîntil (lie i5th inst., for erecting a
sînne scisool bouse at Merivale, townshsip
ai Nepean.-Spcsfications af 'vork ta be
dane on the section ai thse Trent Valley
canal known as the Sinicoe «and Balsam
Lake division bave just been coinpleted by
Uic department ai railways an d canaIs.
Thse distance is tsîrteen miles, and the
principal wvorks ta be constructed arc ane
hydiaulic lift lock and appraches there-
ta, five ardinary locks, tbree dams, iveirs,
culvcrts, bridges, retaining vvalls and en-
trance piers. The canal wvîll be generally
fifty feet wide at the bottonm. Thse con-
tract is ta be complcîed by thse ist ai July,
iSç.-Tbhe follaving contracîs for thse
NIcLeod street Mcthodist chutrcis are still
open . Seating, heating and galvanized
iron.-Tlîos. Lawson wvill rebuild bis
premîises which wvere lately destroyed by
fire.-Tbe Hull Electric Ca. wvill build -at
once a boat bouse ai Aylmer 40 x 30 fei.
-Building perînits bave been granted as
follows: S. Scott, brick veneer bouse for
T. Garland on Gloucester street ; M.
Thibault, venter bouse for Mrs. M. L.
Seprobin on Nelson street ; R. Taylor,
rougb cast bsouses for Mrs. Young, on
Ann street ; J. and C. Lowe, brick venter
bouse for C. E. MaIss, an Daly ave.

FIRES.
Rolston's sawv nill at Osoode, Ont.,

wvas burned last week. Loss, $1,500 ;
inburance $g)oo.-Tlhe coal and lumbcr
yard ai the Reid Conmpany, Toronto,
sufféed damage by faire last week ta tise

exteýnt ai $5,ooo, part ai wvbich is covered
by insurance.-Tbe resiclence oi WV. S.
Peckup, reeve ai Millbrook, Ont., svas.
burned recently. Loss covcred by in-
surance.- Ross Bras'. sawv milis at Buck-
inghim, Que., were cansumed by tire on
the 6tls inst. Thse loss is estimated at
$So,ooa, largely covercd by insurance..-
A planing mill ai Cotîrîrigii, Ont.,
owned by Cea. Stewart, wvas burned last
week. There wvas no insurance.-Thc
sawv mill of Arthsur Castonguay, at Notre
Dame, Quîe., has been destroyed by fire.
-The Globe Isotel at Halifax, N. S., was
damaged by fire ta thse exCnt ai $2,000.-
L McConnell's ncw saw mill, at Natta-

wasaga river %vas destroyed by fire last
week. Loss, $Iooo; rio insurance.- l'le
International Isotel ai 1Maple Creck, Miani.,
'vas burned an Augusi 8St. Tise loss as
covcred by insuraiice.-Many buildings
were dcstrayed by faire in tise viciniy af
Cliaiiam, Ont., an Monday last.-Tse
interior ai thse Romian Catîsolic cîsurcîs at
B3radford, Ont , %vas destroyed by ire an
the ttî inst.-A bsouse at Guielphs, ont.,
osvnied by Patrick Ryn, bas been burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DANV'ILL, QUE.-Nir. Sanipsan, ai

Windsor Milîs, bas tIse cantraci for tIse
Anglican chuirclitîre. 1larry Staveley,
Quebcc, arcisitcct.

ILSJ>Ai ONT.-Tse coniract bas
been lct for1 bu1ilding tIse new Preshyterian
clsurcb. It ivill be ai brick, witls stone
basement, and ivill cosi $5,ooo.

WVEST ZORRA, ONT.-Thse contract of
mie Fairvîew bridge in thse iourtb line lsas
been let ta Mr. Usher, ofiTorold, and
the Stratiord Bridge Building Ca.

TILBURY, ONT.-Thse conîract for the
nev Anderson block has been jet to
James McDonald, for thse sum af $2,5o0.
Work ivill bc commenced at once.

BROCKVILLF, ONT.-Tlie tender of H.
O'Hara & Ca., ai Toronto, bas been
accepted for $7,000 af debenttires required
for erecting thse Hoîton public scisool.

CENTREVILLE. N. B.-Babcock, Leary
&Ca., of Newv York, have tise cantract for

buildinig tise Woodstock anal Centreville
railway, and tvill sub-let tIse îvork in
sections.

SItEPRROOKE, QUE.-D. G. Loomnis &
Sans bave the contract for enlarging St.
Gcorgc's church, Lennaxville. Thse plans

wcrc prepared by Miessrs. Chit & Pape,
architects.

S17. CATHIARINES, ONT.-XVriglit &
Cunningham, ai this city, liave been
aivarded tise cantract for suppling one
bundred hydranîs for thse systemi ai water-
works at Niagara Fails, Ont.

VICTRIaA, B. C.-Tianas Caticrall
bas been atvarded the cantract for a iwo-
storey and basement building ta Uc
erected on Wharf Street for Mr. James
Vates. Tie arclhitect is \r. A. C. Ewvst.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-D. McQueen, rail-
wvay conîractor, ai tîsis cil>', lias received
thse contract for a section ai thse Main
Sbore line sailway, ai iich James
Msitchell, af Portland, Maine, is tise
plomoter.

\VINNIPEG, MAN.-The I3oare, of
Works bave accepted tenders -as follnws -
block paveraent an Elgin avenue,
Doîdge & Ca., $2,200; sewer an Nena
street, Dobsan & jackson, $1,937.60;
block pavenment un Mlain streci nonsh,
Doidge & Ca., $2,780.

OrxIAWA, ONT.-C. Tamlinson, ai tis
ciîy, bas tise cantract for erecting the new
Sittion and otiser buildin;gs ait thse new
divisional hîeadquarîers of tise O., A. & P.
S. Ry. nt Madawaska.-J. Mcintoss bas
been gavena thse plumbing contract for Dr.
Kiock's resîdence.- John MýcLauigllin bas
tise staîrs in Orme & Sons'imusic store on
Sparks street. Tlsey wiIl Uc af quartered
oik. Arnoidi & Ewart, arcbitects.

MONTREAL, QUF. -Tise Domninion
Bridge Company have bees awarded tise
conîract ta furnsià the steel wvork in con-
nection wviîl tIse wvrks ai tise Lachsine
Rapids Hydraulic Company.-The Road
Commnittce receîved tenders as follows for
canstructing a sewer an Drolet street,
irom end af existing sewer ta Dîspalais
strect. M. Masson & Co., 55.02 per
cîîbic yard; rock excavation, $3.50. Mar-
cellin Gosselin, 55.10a per cubîc yard;
rock excavation, $2.95. Duracher &
Caimpeati, $4.38 per cubîc yard ; rock ex-
cavation, $3.2E. Fred. McKeown, $4 per


